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It is our painful duty to record the death of Mr. William Mundie, Landscape
Gardener, at his resideuce in Hamilton, on the 9th of April, agcd 47 years. Mr.
Mundie was a native of Aburdcenslire, and ciigratcd to this ProN inee soime
twelve or fourteen ycars inece. H1e was the first tu bring into practiue the most
approved principles for laying utit and ornaucnting grounds, gardcns, ceieteries,
&c., as several places in differunt localities fully testify. Among bis carlier

efforts nay b miutioned, the gardens aid shrubberics of ,veral private rcsid-

ences in the suburbs of IIamiltun, Toronto, and other places. The Normal

School grounds c' ince the taste and suund judgnuct whih lie brouglt to bear
oU muattcrs of this sort. Mr. Muadie took a warma interest iu all efforts for the
diffusion of correct taste and knuwlLdge tif the bcautiful Ubjucts -if his prufcssion,
as the valuable paper which le rcad befure thi Toronto Agricultuial and IIorti-
cultdiral Club, uu ornamiiental planting, gardening, &e., and published at the time
in this journal, anply testify. Ii removal is a public luss; but the results of
his labors vill endure, and long remain as mrorunuents of his prefessional taste
and ability. The writcr of this brief notice had the pleasure of an intimate
acquaintance with the deceased, Luth in Lis publie and private relations, for
sevecal years, and ost heerfully testifies u the high worth of his character, and
the paius-taking spirit and conscientiuus fidelity, with which he discharged hi
profeésional duties. IIe was a maian of deeds rather than of words, and the confi.
dence repused iii bis judgencnt aud integrity of purpose, was never found to be
misplaced. Let us hope thiat others will rize up, and carry on to a greater es.
tent and perfection, the work which lie so succcssfully commenced.

No FAL oG OF.-We arc pleased, says the Couttry n to learn
that breeders of imiiproved stock have so little cause for discouragemnent in the
general dalliness that bas much diminished or altogether frustrated so many
branches of business. The demand for Short Ioras, for exaiple, is probably
increasing more than enough at the east, tu nakç up for anuy lack of Westerm
purchmasers that iay have arisen, partly frumi the largely increased nuiber of
fine berds now iu condition at the West to meet the homue demîand, and partly
froum the general scarcity there of funds available for transmission. We have
recently recorded suveral sales of short-borns to the New-England States, and
muay now add the disposal by Mr. Thorne, of )utchess Co., of a number of supe.
rior aninals in this direction. Among themîî are the cows ' Cypress ' and ' Con.
stance' to A. II. Beach, Esq., of Merwinsville, Ct., and 'Lady Iillieent' to
J. H. Thomas, Esq., of Vermont-all imported. *We are also informed that
Ilaw Jackson, of Ohio, lias recently purhased fron tlh sanie ierd the young bull

'Inca,' and G. W. Coffin, of Dutchuess Co., the bull ' Argyle,' got by '2d Grand
Duke.' Wluat is rather unusual in so large a lierd, we believe that Mr. Thorne
lias no males now for sale-having already this spring disposd of wliat could be
spared froin his herd.

1ONOR CONFERRED UrON AN AMERICAN GEOLOGIST.-Prof. James Hali,
the Geologist, lias been awarded tie Wollaston medal by the hloyal Geological
Society, the first instance of the award of that lioior to an Anerican. Since,
1850, this iedail lias been struck in Palladium, in comnimemoration of the di-
covery of that mîctal by Dr. Wollaston.


